[Sodium Selenite Regulates Growth and Uptake of Se,As and Heavy Metals of Trillium tschonoskii].
To study the influence of different concentrations of selenium on the growth and absorbing of Se,Cd,Pb,Hg and As in Trillium tschonoskii. Trillium tschonoskii was treated with different concentrations of exogenous selenium, arsenic and heavy metals,and then the mass growth, leaf area,root number and other indicators reflecting its growth rule were calculated. Atomic fluorescence method was used to measure the absorption contents of Se,Cd,Pb,Hg and As. The relative mass growth,leaf area and root number of Trillium tschonoskii increased at first and then decreased with the increasing of exogenous selenium concentrations. When the concentration of selenium was 25 mg / kg,the relative mass growth,leaf area and root number of Trillium tschonoskii reached a maximum. When selenium concentrations was over than 30 mg / kg,it inhibited the growth and development of Trillium tschonoskii. Trillium tschonoskii absorbing Cd,Pb,Hg and As had a regular of first decreasing then increasing and last decreasing. It reached the lowest when selenium concentrations at the range of 10 ~ 15 mg / kg. . Selenium had both stimulating effect and inhibiting effect on the growth and development of Trillium tschonoskii. Different selenium concentrations have different effects in absorbing Cd,Pb,Hg and As of Trillium tschonoskii